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Roma Camping In Town 

"Family Fun!"

Just 15 minutes' drive from the Vatican, Camping Village Roma features a

seasonal outdoor pool, hot tub, and a poolside bar. WiFi and parking are

both free. The Village Roma offers chalets and air-conditioned bungalows.

You can enjoy drinks and snacks throughout the day at the Ciao Bella

poolside bar, which is open until 02:00 and has its own DJ. The seasonal

restaurant serves Italian cuisine and fresh pizza. Cornelia Metro Station on

line A is just a short bus ride away. You can also book the shuttle service

to the Vatican, and both Fiumicino and Ciampino airports.

 +39 06 662 3018  roma.humancompany.com

/

 campingroma@ecvacanze.i

t

 Via Aurelia 831, Rome

 by Booking.com 

Seven Hills Village 

"Happy Campers"

Featuring a free, outdoor summer pool, Seven Hills Village set inside

Rome's Veio Regional Park, 2 km from La Giustiniana Train Station. An

Italian breakfast is available at the bar. The property includes a restaurant

and a small supermarket. Village Seven Hills features free private parking.

A shuttle service is available at fixed hours to/from La Giustiniana Train

Station. Rome’s historic centre is 15 km away.

 +39 06 3031 0826  www.sevenhills.it/  info@sevenhills.it  Via Vittorio Trucchi 10,

Seven Hills Village, Rome

 by Booking.com 

Happy Village 

"Camper's Paradise"

Happy Village is a friendly resort with outdoor swimming pool set in the

Vejo Natural Park, just a 20-minute drive from Rome's historic centre. A

free shuttle to Prima Porta Train Station is provided at fixed times. Rooms

at Happy village are in bungalows. Each room has a small private garden,

and some include air conditioning and a TV. The Village has a restaurant,

a mini market, a nice café and a pizzeria.

 +39 06 3362 6401  www.happycamping.net/  info@happycamping.net  Via del Prato della Corte

1915, Rome

 by Tamara Malaniy on 

Unsplash   

Country Club Castelfusano 

"Staying Close to Nature"

For those who prefer the countryside over the herded touristy parts of the

city, staying at Country Club Castefusano is one of the best options.

Tucked in the scenic Pineta di Castelfusano, surrounded by sprawling

greens and beaches, this organized tourist village and camping site offers

cheap and comfortable accommodations in form of bungalows,

farmhouses, tents and caravans. Choose from the various accomodations

to suit your needs, whether you are traveling with an entourage or solo.

The Country Club has its own restaurant, bar, supermarket, conference

facilities and a lot of recreation options. Taxi service and guided tours are
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also available. For those staying in tents, restrooms, showers and washing

facilities are provided without any extra charges. Call ahead for

reservations and inquiries.

 +39 06 5618 5490  www.romeguide.it/indexm

ob2020.php?lang=

 info@countryclubcastelfus

ano.it

 Piazza di Castelfusano 1,

Casalpalocco, Rome
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